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1) english-language 1.1 books 1.2 articles 2) german-language 2.1 books 2.2 articles 3) translations in other than english 3.1 books 3.2 articles 4) edited volumes & journal issues 4.1 english-language volumes and journal issues 4.2 german-language volumes and journal issues

1) Siegfried J. Schmidt’s English-language Publications

1.1 English-language books


1.2 English-language articles


2) Siegfried J. Schmidt's German-language Publications

2.1 German-language books


Schmidt, Siegfried J. alles was sie immer schon über poesie wissen wollten. Klagenfurt: Ritter, 1996.


2.2 German-language articles


Schriftenreihe des Zentrums für interdisziplinäre Forschung


3.1 Books in languages other than English


3) Siegfried J. Schmidt's Publications in Translation other than English


**3.2 Articles in languages other than English**


4) Volumes and journal issues edited by Siegfried J. Schmidt

4.1 English-language volumes and journal issues


4.2 German-language volumes and journal issues


